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It w ' lmos t t l y nin t n year go, th t an 

obscur Yugoslav ommunist sliope into P ris, hid ing out from 

the oli e ho w n him for his par t in org nizing the Red 

internat o al rtga in oai . Today, th t same Yugoslav 

arr ved n Par is again, thts time to be greeted with the 

hi~hest honors that can be given to a visiting head of state, 

Marshal Tito, who rolled into Paris in an armored train. At 

the stat i on, four hundred police were on guard. President 

Coty receiv d the Marshal and then they drove to the 

residential mansion, with an escort of seventy-five motorcycle 

gendarmes. The French are taking no chances. They have 

painful memories of what ha ppened when the last Yugoslav head 

of state visited France, in 1934, King Alexander I, assassinated 

shortly after he stepped off the French soil. There are a lot 

of anti-Communist Yugoslavs in France and the government ts 

maktng sure tha t none of the~ ge t too close o the man 



f •• 

res onsl 1 for heir 11 . 1 ar. h 1 Tito to hav ial 

gu ar s u n t 1 h , ; af ly back a r s he r nc borer. 



In 1 a, 1 t st massacre hos 11 the signs of 

car f 1 l· nn ng . The 0 - all d Army of 11 h struck at 

isolated settler in he farming area of wes tern Al geria. 

First, th R bels cut all the tel phone l lnes in the area, then 

the raiders infiltrate during the night . They murdered 

twenty uropeans an five Moslems within the space of a few 

hours. nd thy set fire to forth homesteads, burning out 

some cf the finest orchards and vin yards in lgerta. With 

the area blazing, the terrorists turned and vanished into the 

hills before che French troops could arrive on the scene. It 

was one of the worst atrocities in the recent strife-torn 

history of French North Africa. 



(' om ond n n ca mor r ~ s 'J nc nside 

a , o s sual, the lacp 

0 s n ar r mons ,r at ons in 

y of T flis, h mobs rio e an a number of 

;) 0 r i 1 . o a ' s London s pa ch r fers to the May 

cJ.Y e 1 on n f is. e'r tol hat e Kr mlin was 

f or ce 0 t th ar h s o arry large por raits of Stalin 

along wi os of arx and Lenn. n h news a er of the 

~ orgian ommun s ~ rty, hat as S 'J al n 1s om state, 

esc s St 1 n as ne of he leading figures of olshevism, a 

true · i of Le in. Sot e 1flis May y was no like the 

·os o ay y. n e ca. al o ovie nion, urea 

f Sal n r cons o co s ly a se e ca. i al of he 

ro 1 e of eorg a, ic ures o everyw re. What 

s sh V of h Well , · PStern o se rvers would 

lo of e answer o ha . 



11, ton h, yr cord ng, w 1r e golng to her from 

Lowell Thomas, in As e've be n trytng to get hold of him 

iv us an count of hi travels, h 1s bound, you know, for 

emot regions of the Himalayas and we will have had a sort of 

spo~en travel diary from him day after day. Lowel l began by 

having som troubl s whi h he tells us abou t . 



r t, r 1 nt C r s of th dl .. t 

ln t th fly un r s f m 1 s ou t f y. Then 

~ n V tor m m s cul tion, t i n't make any 

iff ren X t to fo 1 us n 11 the error was discovered. 

lso, w h d ome radio jamming roblems right in the middle of 

th ni ht ov r the Sinai Desert - either the Israelis or the 

gy tians, e su pose. evertheless, as I radioed Charlie 

ollingwoo, our advance man in Delhi h 1 rformed a miracle. 

Instead of our thre chartered DC-~3 being taken away from us, 

had been threatened, there they were waiting. So we 

transferred all of our fifteen thousand pounds of gear during 

the night. Some of us got an hour or two of sleep, and I am 

now sending this message to you from seven thousand feet above 

the Gan es 1 in. fe minutes go, we gassed up at Luchnow, 

historic scene of the British defense of Lucknow, the fort. 

member, the c i of the (indistinct) mutiny, b2ck in 1 57, 

f h most frmous military events in all rttish history. 



nyh f h o K tm nu, 

1 he d V 11 y of n o, w ho Th 

main r n e of .Um 1 t · e d of u 8 

our int lobemas ~1 i nd op ned its 

huge hale- k mo 1 
, n lk own th amp , I wa 

reeted by 0 rom he meric n Em assy. Their startling 

first words · r ~ : 'W 1 om In ia, runbassador Lowell Thomas." 

And that was the first official information I had that President 

Eisenhower had appointed me as special ambassador to epal, 

although I ha heard that it m ght happen. 

e are on our way to att nd what may be the last 

important coronation of a kin in Asia, in our time. More 

about that hen we actually reach Katmandu. I'v just been 

- talking to the pilot of this D -3, Ca pt in hang, w were hoping 

th t the King of Nepal for the coronation might make a runway 

that even ur Glob m tr ould negotiate. I really would be 

somethin' to fly the 1 rge t , lan in the world to Katmand . 

We ex ect wo 1 b im oss 1 and a t D lhi th't as 



Ol n , 1 l 

f st i m n n : , n 1. 4 . K1 

Tr hu w c- on t. r1 h hi ,nit. e 

ma e it in at i - e her fl · th Kin h 

s e ally cl · Sn ., th n, r b n im r ve a 

bit, c n et I s t hre inch of h lt. ut even tha 

is not enou h to t ke lobemast Ev n if it h s no cargo 

and almost no gas, fo it 75-tons just touch ng down would 

tear u the oncret and the f sh lt. a tai Chang has Just 

ome back with word th the ts swing n ff ourse now so we 

can take a look down on Bn res, the H ly City of the Hindus, 

on the Gangas. So, so long fr the resent. My n xt will be 

coming through from Katmandu, I ho . 

COLLI! GWOOD: So now we leave Low 11 on hi way to, well, h 

says the Himalaya and I'll bo her him nth e mat ters any day, 

on his way to h tm 1 yav . T morrow, we'll hear some of his 

experiences a an Am ri an Ambassador at the Coronation in 

K tmandu. 



BATTLESHIP 

Here at home, our battleship WISCONSIN is on its way 

back to Norfolk and along with it the destroyer escort EATON, a 

tug is following along just in case. We already know how the 

EATON swerved into the path of the WISCONSIN during maneuvers, 

the battle-wagon smashing into the destroyer escort tearing a 

hole thirty feet wide. Fortunately, no one was hurt. 

a whlle it was feared that the EATON might sink and that's why 

the tug is hovering nearby as the battleship and the destroyer 

limp back toward Norfolk. 



TRAIN. 

That train crash in iisconstn today was particularly 

tragic because the coaches were full of kids, on their way to 

see the Milwaukee Braves play the Brooklyn Dodgers, a thousand 

boys and girls bound for the ball park. The train was about 

seventeen miles from Milwaukee when a gravel truck crashed into 

it. The truck hit between the engine and the first coach and 

ten cars were derailed. Ambulances and private cars rushed to 

the scene and helped carry 42 of the injured to the hospital. 

Fortunately, no one was killed in the crack-up. 



S ·r ER. 

In y k, C ty e ch fr my t rlous 

sni p r nd th on T lurche Sa v· alk into the District 

Attorn y's offic and surrend red. Sava admitted that he 

had fir d into a religious rocession during the mi night 

service of the Rom nian Orthodox Church. He killed the church 

warden and wepunded five other persons by shooting from a window 

of his room across the tr et. City officials, at first, 

thought that the as assin wa probably a Communist , trying to 

kill Princess Ileana, sister of the late King Carol of Rownania. 

But New York authorities say that Sava, ap arently, is not a 

Communist. They described him as anti-everything. In other 

words, as far as we kno, Sava had no personal motives for the 

shooting, he's just anti-everything - and that includes the 

Roumanian Orthodox Church of New York. 



TYD GS. 

mh n er stlng ting bout t h M ryland rimary ls 

the return fa famous Maryl nd r to t he olttical wars, 

Millard Tydings, ·ttemptlng to r eca ture his set in the Senate. 

Of cours , th r is a contest be tween Presi ent Eisenhower and 

Senator Kefauv r, each trying to win an instructed elegation 

in his favor, ut in Maryland the main lssu la that of 

Tydings. In 1 50 he was feated ln one of the rowdiest 

political campaigns in Maryland history. That campaign 

attracted nationwide att ntion, because Senator McCarthy got 

into the campaign throwing his influence against Tydings. As 

a result, John Butler was elected. Now Tydings wants to 

return to the Senate and it's up to the Maryland voters, the 

Democratic ones, to say yes or no. 



FROGMA . . 

Th rltish Prim Mini ster h s o P.r d re port on a 

f r ogm n, t r Anh ny Eden r ferr i ng t o the ca e of Commander 

Lionel Crabb, who vanished while he w wor ki ng on an underwater 

job i n ortsmouth Harbor ne r the Soviet cruiser that brought 

Khrushchev an Bulganin to Britain. The Bri tish Admiralty has 

announced t hat t he frogman 1s presumed dead. But there've 

been a lot of rumors, the most sensat ional of which claims that 

Commander Crabb was captured by a team of Russian frogmen and 

is now a prisoner in the Soviet Union. Prime Minister Eden 

wants to check thos rumors. 



!ie" 1 a follo u o a tory h · d l · s w ek. 

We hear then w a art.y of ar xp rts r on · 1r way to 

T mmin , Ont r rto, an oldtim gol -minin own, n<l the 

extraordinary ing about he story w th h x erts were 

bond fr the horn f one Richard v n Up tn Bosch t o 1praise 

a ou le of t inting that h th ugh w re R mbrandts. Today's 

story gives the r v r dict. The paintings are not Rembrandts. 

n examination by infra red light showed that they were signed 

with the name - . Teniers. Now the specialists tell us there 

were three painters in Holland during the late 17th Century who 

had the nam DRvid Teniers, all the same family. So far it 

hasn't been determined which of the Teniers painted the 

masteroieces now in the ossession of Mr. van Uptin Bosch. 

· here oes th t leave the owner financially? ell, its ems 

he 1s as well of r if he ha~ owned Rembrandts because Teniers 

paintings are even rarer than those of th great Dutch master. 


